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German-Speaking Social and
Benevolent Societies
in Louisville
by C. Robert Ullrich,
Victoria A. Ullrich, and Jeffrey A. Wright

German and Swiss Immigration to Louisville
The first German-born immigrant to settle m Louisville was
Augu stu s David Ehrich, a mastershoemaker from Konigsberg, Prussia ,
who arrived in 1817. German immigration to Louisville progressed slowly
in the 1820s, and by 1832 only 25 German-born heads of households
were living in Louisville.
About 125 ,000 German immigrants arrived on America's shores
in the 1830s , and the availability of steamboat travel made it possible
for them to settle in river cities such as Evansville (Indiana) , Louisville,
Cincinnati , St. Louis , and the Quad Cities of Illinois and Iowa. In
Louisville , that decade was one of enormous growth in the German
population , and by 1840 , entire German neighborhoods existed both east
and west of the city center. 1
In 1850 , the German-born population of Louisville was 7,502,
but together with their fami lies, they numbered about 12,500 , or about
one-third of the population of Louisville. In that same year, the Swissborn population, who were mostly German-speaking , numbered 208,
or about three percent of the German-speaking population. In addition,
3,105 Irish immigrants, who had fled the potato famine of the 1840s,
were living in Louisville by I 850 . In all , immigrants and their families
represented about one-half of the population of the city, and two-thirds
of them were Catholic.

' Ullrich , C. Robert , and Victoria A. Ullrich , editors. Germans in Louisville: A
History. Charleston , SC: The Hi story Press , 2015.
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In the mid- l 850s, the anti-immigrant, anti-Catholic American
Party (the "Know-Nothings") gained control of city government in
Louisville. On election day, Monday, August 6, 1855 , American Party
committees, supported by the police, took control of the polls and
attempted to allow only card-carrying American Party members to vote ,
which denied voting privileges to the immigrants. Fights broke out in
the German neighborhoods east of the city center, and violence escalated
as Know-Nothing mobs ransacked and burned German businesses and
homes. Only the intervention of Mayor John Barbee prevented the
destruction of St. Martin of Tours Church and the newly-constructed
Cathedral of the Assumption.
After leaving the German neighborhoods, rioters proceeded to
the Irish neighborhoods west of the city center, where Quinn's Row was
burned and owner Francis Quinn was killed . On August 7, the Louisville
Daily Journal reported that 22 had died in the riots, but other estimates
suggest that many more were killed . Following Bloody Monday, many
German-born immigrants moved to other cities and wrote discouraging
letters home. Many of the Swiss-born immigrants fled to the areas
around St. Meinrad, Indiana. However, following the Civil War German
immigration to Louisville resumed in earnest, and many of the Swiss
who had left to the St. Meinrad area returned to Louisville, including the
family of Einsiedeln immigrant Zacharias Birchler.

German Singing Societies
Since most of the Swiss in Louisville were German-speaking ,
they were seen as part of the larger German community. They not only
lived in the same neighborhoods as the Germans, but they attended the
same churches, socialized with each other, and frequently intermarried .
As a result, German social organizations tended to include many of the
Swiss.
Most German social organizations had a central theme based
around music or athletics. These included singing societies and
gymnastics societies. The best known singing society in Louisville was
the Liederkranz Society. In the United States, Liederkranz societies
had their earliest organizations in Baltimore and New Orleans . The
Liederkranz Society in Louisville began with a meeting in February
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol52/iss3/6
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Liederkranz Society, 1865. Credit: Filson Historical Society.
1848 , although there had been interest in starting such a group as early
as the 1830s. The group was modeled closely after a similar organization
in Newark , New Jersey. Their first regular meeting place was the Mozart
Hall at Fourth and Jefferson Streets.
From its founding, the Liederkranz became an important part of
the fabric of the city of Louisville. In 1849, all known singing societies
were invited to gather in Cincinnati , Ohio , for a Sangerfest under the
leadership of Fritz Volkmar, the founder of the Louisville Liederkranz.
Five choruses accepted the invitation: three from Cincinnati, including
the Liedertafel, the Gesang und Bildungsverein, and the Schweizerverein;
one from Madison, Indiana; and the Liederkranz from Louisville. The
118 singers performed in the first Sangerfest and created the NordAmerikanischer Sangerbund (NASB). Following the formation of the
N ASB, the Louisv ille Liederkranz hosted the 1850 Sangerfest.
The Liederkranz Society experienced its most successful years
from the end of the Civil War to the beginning of World War I. In that
period , Louisville and the Liederkranz were hosts to NASB Sangerfeste in
1866, 1877 , and 1914. The Thirty-fourth NASB Sangerfest in Louisville
from June 24-27 , 1914, was especially memorable for the participation
of 115 choruses and 3,007 singers.
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 2016
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In 1873, the Liederkranz built their first hall on Market Street
between First and Second Streets. That structure was destroyed in a fire ,
so in 1896 a new hall was built at Sixth and Walnut Streets. The meeting
hall and adjacent theater remained extant until it was demolished in
1976. During World War I, because of Anti-German sentiment, the
Liederkranz suspended its activities until 192 L. Exacerbated by two
world wars, interest in the group began to wane by the early 1950s. The
Louisville Liederkranz disbanded after the death of its last director, Fred
0. Nuetzel, in 1959.
In addition to the Liederkranz, the best-known and longestlived singing societies were the Orpheus and Frohsinn Choral Societies ,
the Concordia Singing Society, the Alpenrosli Society, and Sozialer
Mannerchor. (The Alpenrosli Society, a Swiss singing society, is
included in a later section of this paper on Swiss Benevolent and Social
Societies.)
The Orpheus Choral Society was founded in 1849 with Carl
Bergstein and Professor Glagan as directors. The performances of the
Orpheus Society were popular in its brief existence, which lasted only
until the 1870s. The Frohsinn Society was organized about the same
time as the Liederkranz but had disbanded by the late 1880s. Both the
Orpheus and the Frohsinn societies participated in NASB Sangerfeste in
1869 and 1870.
The Concordia Singing Society was founded in 1855 and held
rehearsals at St. Boniface School Hall with Professor George W. Nahstoll
as director. Members participated in six NASB Sangerfeste from 1870 to
1927 . They disbanded in the 1930s.
The German-American Club Gesangverein was first known
as the Sozialer Mannerchor. The group was founded on November 10 ,
1878, at Beck's Hall on Jefferson Street by Louis Vormbrock . Its first
director was Otto Schuler. Members gave their first concert in Beck's
Hall in June 1879. The organization located to a permanent home at 318
South Jackson Street in 1942 and renamed itself the Social Male Chorus .
In 1965, because of urban renewal, it moved to its present location at
1840 Lincoln Avenue. Still in existence, the society has participated in
numerous NASB Sangerfeste, beginning in 1880 and continuing through
the present. It hosted the 1989 NASB Sangerfest, attended by 1,725
singers from fourteen states. The Social Male Chorus changed its name
to the "German-American Club Gesangverein" in 1993.
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol52/iss3/6
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The Louisville Turnverein
The founder of the Turner movement was Friedrich Ludwig Jahn
( 1778-1852), a German gymnastics educator and nationalist who believed
that the development of physical and moral powers occurred through the
practice of gymnastics. He organized the Turners in Germany in the early
nineteenth century, when the country was occupied by Napoleon. After
the failed revolution of 1848 , the Turner movement was suppressed in
Germany, and many Turners immigrated to the United States.
The oldest Turners society in the United States is the Cincinnati
Turngemeinde , which began on November 21, 1848, the same year that
an organization was founded in New York. Before long, the Turners
were in most cities along the eastern seaboard and into the Midwest.
At a convention held in Philadelphia on October 4-5 , 1850, a national
Turner organization was formed. To further advance the cause of the
Turner movement nationally, periodic Turnfeste were organized in which
selected athletes of participating organizations were chosen to display
various aspects of physical training .
The Louisville society of the Turners was organized on
September 2 , 1850 . William Vogt , a prominent local citizen, along with

Louisville Turnverein, 1903. Credit: Special Collections and Archives, lUPUl
University by
Library
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Charles Franke and William Staengel , was instrumental rn organizing
the society. In 1851, the Turners moved into their first hall, ostensibly
the first gymnasium built in the city of Louisville. By 1854, a permanent
home for the society was built on Floyd Street between Market and Main
Streets. Two years later, a fire destroyed the Floyd Street hall. In 1858, a
former Catholic church building was purchased on Jefferson Street near
Preston. The church was remodeled into a hall suitable for the activities
of the Turners. During the Civil War years, some 35 members of the
Turners enlisted into the war effort. From 1861 to 1864, the Turner Hall
was used as a hospital to treat hundreds of wounded soldiers.
By 1911, the Turners were able to purchase the site of Turner
Park along the Ohio River near Zorn Avenue . When the Turners outgrew
the downtown hall, they purchased the boyhood home of Supreme
Court justice Louis D. Brandeis at 310 East Broadway. They added a
gymnasium to the rear of the building and occupied it in 1917. In 1926,
the Louisville Turners were hosts to the 33 rd National Turnfest. In 1984 ,
the Broadway site was sold, and the Turners built a new building and
gymnasium on the site of Turner Park , where they now reside .
Today, there are 53 Turners societies in twelve di stricts. They
have annual national competitions in gymnastics , golf, bowling, softball,
volleyball and cultural activities. While the Turners retain elements of
their German heritage , they have adopted American ways while striving
to respect their founding principles. The official name of the Turners in
the United States is now the "American Turners," and their corporate
headquarters are located in Louisville .

Swiss Social and Benevolent Societies
In the spring of 1850, a group of26 Swiss residents of Louisville
met for the purpose of forming an organization through which they could
be of mutual assistance to each other in time of need . The result of this
meeting was the founding of the Gruetli Society on May 16, 1850, so
named after the Alpine meadow on Lake Lucerne where the oath of the
Ri.itlischwur is said to have been sworn in 1291. In later years, the name
of the Society was changed to the Gruetli Benevolent Society. 2
2
Th e Gruetli Helvetia Society of Louisville , Kentucky. Souvenir booklet, I 50'h
Anniversary Celebration, 2000.
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The purpose of the Society, as set forth in its constitution, was to
"strengthen the bond of friendship and harmony among the Swiss people
residing in Louisville and vicinity; to lovingly remember the land of our
forefathers' birth; to honorably represent our nationality ; to arrange social
meetings and festivities; and to help our fellow members in need."
At first, sick benefits and death benefits were paid to assist
members in times of distress. It was also the practice of the Society to
furnish music at the funeral of a member. Through time, as membership
increased , the sick benefits were increased, but in the mid-1980s they
were discontinued due to the expense and lack of need. In 1871, the
custom of furnishing music at a member's funeral was abandoned and,
instead, the Society began furnishing a funeral carriage, with the officers
attending the funeral. This practice continues to this day with members
serving as pall bearers, if it is the wish of the family.
From 1866 until 1881 the Society was a member of the North
American Association of Gruetli Societies, and in 1867 it was the oldest
society in that organization . In 1879, the North American Association
of Gruetli Societies held its national convention in Louisville, with
headquarters in this city for a year before moving to Buffalo, New York.
The Swiss Consul had offices in Louisville about the same time, and the
post was held for many years by J . C. Baumberger, an early member and
secretary of the Society.
Aside from the main purpose of the Society, the founders also
had in mind the social welfare of its members , which is evidenced by
the numerous social functions held through the years. Some of these
events included the annual picnics, which were held as early as 1868
at Woodland Garden at Johnson and Market Streets. This also was the
site of the Twentieth Anniversary Celebration held on May 16, 1870.
The Thirty-fifth, Forty-second , and Fiftieth Anniversary celebrations
were held at Phoenix Hill Park, another popular beer garden on Baxter
Avenue at Hull Street. At the turn of the twentieth century, the Gruetli
held annual summer picnics at the farm of Edward Zehnder, which then
was at Pipe Line Lane and Brownsboro Road, and also at the Ochsner
Brothers' farm on Cannons Lane.
Another Swiss society in Louisville was the Helvetia Society, an
organization with a similar purpose to the Gruetli Society. The Helvetia
Society was founded on September 24, 1870, but differed from the
Gruetli Society in matters both religious and political .
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 2016
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The Schweizer Mannerchor, a Swiss men's singing society,
was founded on January 8 , 1878. The founders of the society were
three Swiss immigrants who came to Louisville by way of Bernstadt,
Kentucky. The group became a mixed chorus in 1882 and renamed itself
the Alpenrosli Singing Society. When first formed, the society rehearsed
at Beck 's Hall under the direction of Professor Justus M. Roemele .
The Alpenrosli participated in three NASB Sangerfeste in the 1890s .
Membership in the organization dwindled in the 1920s, and finally it
disbanded in 1937.
The Edelweiss Society, a Swiss women's singing society, began
as the ladies chorus of the Alpenrosli. They were known independently
as the Edelweiss Society as early as 1897 . As they developed a degree of
independence from the Alpenrosli , the Edelweiss took on a social aspect
in addition to their role as a singing society. By the 1920s, the social
aspect of the Edelweiss tended to dominate its function as a society. With
the demise of the Alpenrosli , the Edelweiss also went out of existence in
the 1930s .
The Swiss societies of Louisville, including the Alpenrosli
and the Edelweiss , hosted the Third Sangerfest of the Swiss-American
Central Sangerbund in 1909. The Louisville Courier-Journal reported on
July 29 , 1939, "The Louisvillians were victorious in the contest of 1909
when thousands gathered in the city in Swiss costumes, paraded through
the streets to Phoenix Hill, and joined in the songs that they sang at home
to the accompaniment of the alpenhorn . To the victors was given the
wreath of laurel that had grown high in the Alps of Switzerland." 3
The Schweizer Schtitzenverein was founded in 1887. The group
participated in the parade for the 1909 Swiss Sangerfest, as well as in
local and regional sharp shooting competitions for more than twenty-five
years . Ultimately, they were forced to disband because of anti-German
sentiment during World War I.
On January 9, 1873, the Gruetli Society received a letter from
the Helvetia Society that a movement be launched to organize a charity
society. This probably was the inspiration for the Swiss Charity Society
of Louisville. The original concept of the organization was to be a low
interest lending institution from which poor Swiss immigrants could
3
Louisville Courier-Journal . " Loui sville Swi ss Always Have Good Times ," July
29, 1939.
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borrow money to travel to the United States, buy land and a home, and
become established in the Louisville vicinity.
Although the Swiss Charity Society was founded in 1885, its
Articles of Confederation were not signed until September 16, 1893. The
stated purpose of the Swiss Charity Society was for the "assistance of needy
and worthy Swiss people by giving money or provisions." As the financial
aid need for Swiss immigrants diminished, the group began to help its
brother and sister Swiss organizations by co-sponsoring their events.
As early as 1910, a movement was begun to unite the various
Swiss societies toward the goal of building a Swiss Hall. Early efforts
toward this end failed to produce the desired result , but did bring about
the first picnic for all of the Swiss societies at Phoenix Hill Park. In
1919, at the United Swiss Societies Annual Picnic, another concerted
effort was made to unite the disparate groups to work together for the
common cause. The dream of a Swiss Hall was finally realized with the
incorporation of the Swiss American Home Association on October 23,
1924, and the completion of Swiss Hall at 719 Lynn Street in 1926. After
seventy-five years of holding meetings at scattered locations throughout
the city, the Gruetli , the Helvetia, and other stockholding societies could
meet at their own "Swiss Home."
With the founding of Swiss Hall, the Swiss societies became
more active in sponsoring social events in the 1920s. A bowling team in
the Swiss American Bowling League was sponsored in 1927. The Moser
Brothers and Swiss Yodelers were booked for appearances at Swiss
events. The Swiss Picnic was inaugurated , to be held the first Sunday in
August of each year, sponsored by all of the societies.
According to existing documents, the "Ladies Auxiliary of the
Swiss American Home Association, Inc." was founded in January 1930.
Their purpose was to "strengthen ties of friendship among the Swiss
and their friends residing in Louisville, Kentucky ; and to provide social
enjoyment and help the Swiss American Home Association in improving
the Association property at 719 Lynn Street, Louisville , Kentucky."
This ladies auxiliary organization was one that served all of the Swiss
societies in Louisville. Its founding essentially replaced the Edelweiss
Society, which had functioned as a singing society, as well as the ladies
auxiliary of the Alpenrosli .
In 1974 , Articles of Incorporation were signed to establish
The Swiss Ladies Society of Louisville , Kentucky, Inc. as a non-stock,
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol52/iss3/6
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nonprofit corporation which replaced the Ladies Auxiliary of The Swiss
American Home Association, Inc. Today, The Swiss Ladies Society
of Louisville has approximately forty members and has four meetings
annually, along with an annual anniversary banquet meeting.

Modern Times
As early as 1887, there was a movement to consolidate all of
the Swiss societies into one; however, at that time, it was voted down.
In 1890, another effort was made to combine the Gruetli and Helvetia
Societies , but the Helvetia thought that Louisville was large enough to
support two societies and that religious and political differences were too
great. Finally, the two societies met in December 1967 to accept the new
bylaws for a merged society, and on January 3, 1968, the first meeting
of the Gruetli Helvetia Society was held. Today, the Gruetli Helvetia
Society has about 120 members. It sponsors an annual Christmas party
for the members of the various societies, as well as several pinochle
tournaments and a Swiss National Day cookout.
Over the years, all of the Swiss societies worked diligently to
maintain Swiss Hall and the grounds around it in "Swiss Park." However,
due to the aging and dwindling memberships of the constituent societies
of the Swiss American Home Association, they were forced to sell Swiss
Hall to a Fraternal Order of Police Lodge in October 1993. The Swiss
American Home Association was dissolved in 1998.
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